The users' attention is brought to the fact that some data might differ from those as published by the countries. This is mainly because (a) WHO uses standard classifications to present the data (b) some countries do not implement the ICD10 updates and (c) also the WHO Mortality Data base is regularly updated.
. ICD9 Special coding for some newly independent states of former USSR Table 7 . ICD9 China data coding Warning to users: Data for China are only for selected urban and rural areas and represent less than 10% of all deaths occurring in the country. 
Column name

Content
Deaths1
Deaths at all ages Deaths2
Deaths at age 0 year Deaths3
Deaths at age 1 year Deaths4
Deaths at age 2 years Deaths5
Deaths at age 3 years Deaths6
Deaths at age 4 years Deaths7
Deaths at age 5-9 years Deaths8
Deaths at age 10-14 years Deaths9
Deaths at age 15-19 years Deaths10
Deaths at age 20-24 years Deaths11
Deaths at age 25-29 years Deaths12
Deaths at age 30-34 years Deaths13
Deaths at age 35-39 years Deaths14
Deaths at age 40-44 years Deaths15
Deaths at age 45-49 years Deaths16
Deaths at age 50-54 years Deaths17
Deaths at age 55-59 years Deaths18
Deaths at age 60-64 years Deaths19
Deaths at age 65-69 years Deaths20
Deaths at age 70-74 years Deaths21
Deaths at age 75-79 years Deaths22
Deaths at age 80-84 years Deaths23
Deaths at age 85-89 years Deaths24
Deaths at age 90-94 years Deaths25
Deaths at age 95 years and above Deaths26
Deaths at age unspecified IM_deaths1
Infant deaths at age 0 day IM_deaths2
Infant deaths at age 1-6 days IM_deaths3
Infant deaths at age 7-27 days IM_deaths4
Infant deaths at age 28-364 days
The layout of each record of the Pop.zip file is as follows:
Column name
Content
Country Country code -see file "Country_codes.zip" Admin1
Specified region/Category pertinent to each country-see file "Country_codes.zip". If this field is blank, data reported refer to the country Subdiv1
Category of data -see Annex Table 2 below. If this field is blank, data reported refer to the country. Year Year to which data refer Sex 1 male, 2 female Frmat Age-group format for breakdown of deaths at 0-95+ yrs -see Annex Table 1 below  for details  Pop1 Population at all ages Pop2
Population at age 0 year Pop3
Population at age1 year Pop4
Population at age 2 years Pop5
Population at age 3 years Pop6
Population at age 4 years Pop7
Population at age 5-9 years Pop8
Population at age 10-14 years Pop9
Population at age 15-19 years Pop10
Population at age 20-24 years Annex 
Annex 3
Instructions for importing the CSV data files into Microsoft Access:
After all files download completed, decompress all the files and store them into a directory.
Rename all the files with the "csv" extension. For eg: rename MortIcd7 as MortIcd7.csv.
 Open Microsoft Access.  Select "Blank Database", click "ok".  Select a directory and type in "File name" e.g. "Mortality.mdb". Click on "Create".  From "File" menu, select "Get external data", click on "import".  Select the directory where you have initially stored the CSV data files. In the box "Files of type" select "Text files (……*.csv,….)" . Select the file "MortIcd7" and click on "import". Please note that if you do not have the option in the box "Files of type" in your Microsoft Access to import CSV files, you need to install the necessary drivers on your computer.  Select "Delimited", click on "next".  Select "comma" and click on box "First row contains field names", click "next".  When prompted, "Where would you like to store your data?" Select "In a new table", click "next".  Then specify for each column the field type. Select for e.g. column "List" by clicking on it. It will be then be highlighted. In the box "Data type", select "Text". Repeat same process for the other fields. Please remember that fields named "Admin1", "Subdiv", "List", "Cause", "Frmat" and "IM_Frmat" should be treated as text. The rest can be treated as numeric (long integer). When completed the process for all columns, click on "next".  Select whether you would like a primary key, suggest click on "Let Access add primary key", click on "next".  "Import to table….", please enter a name for the Table, suggest use same name e.g. "MortIcd7 ", click "finish".
The import process will now take place and be completed in a few minutes. At the end please ensure that the last message says "Finished importing file e.g. MortIcd7.csv to Annex 4
Conditions on the use of the WHO Mortality database (MDB)
The data available on this web site comprise deaths registered in national vital registration systems, with underlying cause of death as coded by the relevant national authority. These data are official national statistics in the sense that they have been transmitted to the World Health Organization by the competent authorities of the countries concerned. Each Member State reports population data along with their mortality data, for the population covered by the death registration system. Where this is a subset of the national population, the data is labelled accordingly in the WHO Mortality Database, e.g. Brazil (North and North-east) or Paraguay (reporting areas). However, the completeness of death registration may also be less than 100% for the specified registration population.
Note that vital registration data may be 100% complete for the population covered, but not include full coverage of deaths in the country. Caution should therefore be taken when doing inter-country comparisons.
Death registration coverage and cross-national differences in coding practices, particularly in the use of codes for ill-defined and unknown causes, must also be taken into account to validly compare mortality rates for specific causes across countries.
The designations employed and the presentation of material in the MDB do not imply the expression of any opinion whatsoever on the part of the World Health Organization or other parties involved in the MDB concerning the legal status of any country, territory or area, its authorities, its current or former official name, or the delimitation of its frontiers or boundaries. Accordingly: a) strictly for purposes of statistical use, denominations are used which, although applicable at one particular time, may not reflect correct terminology at some other point in the historical context in which they are so used; b) references to "former" entities refer to countries that formerly existed under those names, or abbreviations; and c) in some cases, denominations are used to refer to countries as they currently exist and, when used with respect to data relating to before the existence of these countries as independent states, to sub-national entities of formerly existing larger countries.
WHO asks users to cooperate in the provision of electronically transmitted data by adhering to the following guidelines:-(a) Material drawn from the MDB for publication must be accompanied by an acknowledgment of WHO as the source and a disclaimer crediting analyses, interpretations or conclusions to the author of the published data and not to WHO, which is responsible only for the provision of the original information.
(b) Users wishing to publish a technical description or qualification of the data will make a reasonable effort to ensure that it is not inconsistent with any published by WHO.
(c) Recipients of electronically transmitted data wishing to, or asked to make these, or copies thereof available to a third party are asked to refer such party to WHO, who will transmit the data directly accompanied with the necessary documentation. This will prevent circulation of out-of-date data, as the MDB is updated regularly.
It should be noted that these data are transmitted on the understanding that no use will be made of them for commercial purposes and that no such permission or right to use may be implied thereby. 155-160, 164, 165, 175, 176, 178-181, 192-195, 198, 199 Table 6 . In addition to the ICD9 BTL codes (see Table 5 Table 9 . ICD 10 detailed codes (3 rd and 4 th character). This list is no longer included here as it is too lengthy and is being regularly updated. Please consult our web site for the list of ICD10 detailed codes and regular updates. http://www.who.int/classifications/en/ Note that cause "AAA" refers to total deaths from all causes combined.
In the absence of data on detailed external causes, the codes Y34 and Y349 represent respectively the sum of all deaths due to external causes (V00-Y89) in countries reporting with list 103 and 104. 
